A LA CARTE
Available Monday to Saturday

STARTERS
Soup of the day (v) £7
Cannelloni of smoked salmon £8
Pickled cucumber, radish, toasts
Duck and chicken terrine £8
Pistachio, rhubarb, pickled blackberry
Scallops £9.5
Pea consommé, pancetta crisp
Pulled welsh beef croquette £8.5
Celeriac, wild mushroom
Roast squash (v) £7.5
Mozzarella, chicory, hazelnut and mint pesto
Beetroot falafel (v) (vegan) £7
Apple, walnut, parsley purée

MAINS
Lemon and black pepper breaded fillet of plaice £13.5
Pea purée, hand cut chips
Pan roast chicken £15.5
Pea and asparagus risotto, wild mushroom
Rump of lamb £19
Fondant potato, baby vegetables, cawl jus
Roast cod £18
Harissa roasted carrots, sprouts, pancetta, red pepper butter
Roast pork loin (on the bone) £18
Leek, black pudding, roast potato, apple purée
Potato gnocchi (v) £14.5
Forest mushroom, cauliflower, peas, chicory
Vegetable korma (v) (vegan) £14.5
Cauliflower, carrot, squash, almond, coconut, hand cut chips

GRILLS
6oz hand formed beef burger £13.5
Perl Las cheese, caramelised onion, hand cut chips, celeriac truffle slaw
Celtic Pride Rib eye or Fillet steak
Cae Court signature butter, hand cut chips, roast shallot, confit tomato
10oz rib eye steak £22.5 | 8oz fillet steak £27.5

SIDE ORDERS
Garlic buttered green vegetables £3.5
Hand cut chips £3.5
New potatoes £3.5
Mixed salad £3.5
Peppercorn sauce £2
Bordelaise sauce £2

DESSERTS
Stone fruit crumble £7.5
Plum, apricot, peach, vanilla ice cream
Affogato £7
Hot espresso, vanilla ice cream, biscotti
Iced popcorn parfait £7.5
Salted caramel, popcorn, peanut brittle
Lemon meringue pie £7
Blackberry sorbet, tarragon sherbet
White chocolate cheesecake £8
Raspberry, lime, pistachio
Welsh cheese selection £9
Grapes, quince, celery, fruit toasts
All items are subject to availability. Please inform a member of staff should you have any dietary
requirements or food allergies, in order for us to advise and accommodate you.
All prices are inclusive of VAT

01656 668866
info@caecourt.com
caecourt.com
Cae Court Hotel
12 Merthyr Mawr Road
Bridgend, CF31 2NH

